Bipolar Forceps - Best Sellers

143-1
Bipolar Jewelers Forceps
Non-insulated.
.4mm pointed tip.
4.7” overall length.

143-2
Bipolar Jewelers Forceps
Insulated.
.4mm pointed tip.
4.7” overall length.

143-4
McPherson Iris Forceps
Angled, delicate tips.
Non-insulated.

100-S03380NS
Bipolar Adson Forceps
Insulated, non-stick.
1mm smooth tips.
5” overall length.

100-S03380
Bipolar Adson Forceps
Insulated, blue.
1mm smooth tips.
5” overall length.
Bipolar Forceps - Best Sellers

100-S02380 Bipolar Adson Forceps
Smooth, 1mm tip.
Non-insulated, blue.
5” overall length.

100-S03547SP Bipolar Yasargil Bayonet
Insulated non-stick tips.
6” working length
with Guide Pin.
1.2mm smooth tip.

100-S03463SP Bipolar Yasargil Bayonet
Insulated non-stick tips.
3.75” working length
with Guide Pin.
.7mm smooth tip.

100-S03414NS Bipolar Cushing Forceps
Insulated non-stick tips.
3.5” working length.
.7mm smooth tip.

100-S03446NS Bipolar Gerald Forceps
Insulated non-stick tips.
3.5” working length.
1mm smooth tip.

99-M2401 Bipolar reusable cable.